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COLUMBIA FLOOD

WATERS

THROUGH DIKE
I
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Nearly 5,000 Acres Six Miles

OSTRICH ONLY BIRD
nTFM unvFRiMr: Acnuwn
DOUG FAIRBANKS

Flood-

NO LIVES LOST AS WARNING

WAS GIVEN ALL RESIDENTS

About 100 Head Cattle Remain """v

Were
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WOODLAND, WiiHh.. May 3). (A.
P.) The Columbia flood waters whlrh
broke through 73 feet of the dike si
at acven
in Ilea north of Woodland
u'clock laat night la spreading today
GOOD
to a
nerea
nearly
after flooding
depth of eight or ten feet. There was
no loan of life aa a warning wua given
all tho reaidenta. The damage, chiefly
to the cropa of wheat, outa and pota3ot,00 to
toes, la eallniuted from

and Closed

Seventeen

MUTINY-FIG-

HT

DURING

Meeting Held This Morning to
Miss
Make Arrangements
Hansen to Have Supervision.

Final urratigemcnl for tho playground activitica of tliia season which
will lie held iluri.u 'tlm summer
montiia were made this morning ill a
meeting at the office of Supt. H. H
lnlow and the supervisors who will
have charge of the work. Tlie playby the
ground work ia aponnored
board of education in response to a
demand that haa been made by tho
community during the past few yeara
thai apodal attention be given chil-- ,
KALAMA, Wash.. May 31. (U. I.) dren during the vacation period In the
Xo Uvea were lost In the failure of way of recreation.
fhree playground will be conilac'
the Woodland dike late laat night,
program goea into effect
which reaulted in Inundating 25 ranch.
ea, according to tho best
avatiuote Monday, June 8. Miaa Kva lliinsen
check here and, at tho town of Wood-lun- pbyNicul director of tho public schoola.
thla morning. Tho Burrows will be in charge of the work, and slie
pumping atatlon ami power atnllon. will have personal suporvlalon of the
aupplying Woodland and Knlania wilh!Kiup which will play at Round
light, la reported to have been washed pnrk. Children from the west end of
the city wilt be nccwmiiiiMlntwl thrBi.
away hy tho flood.
!
Kr the north able of the elty. the
All AM" I'ut In Work
Rvery available automobile l the play center will be at I'ioneer park
into service with Miss Mary Clark in charge. Kbe
diatrict waa imprcaaed
Is n graduate this year from the high
during the night, removing the ranch-orund their fatnlliea. The telephone school and has shtiwn an aptitude for
exchange called each ranch house on this work,. At the court house law"
the ayatem immediately after tho dike where children from the enit end of
gave way and warned all persons to the city will play, Mrs. William P.
directing re-leave the. district Immediately.
( Mryunt, experienced in
rational activities of children at SpoMore than gvn.uvn acres or lann
land, valued at $3,r.(in,nno and a diking kane, will be In charge.
syatcm whlrh coat fl.OOU.UHil to build,
The program will be followed six
are In danger today aa thu result of days a week and two sessions ia h
dike,
day
in district
will be he'd. In the morning, th
tho Columbia river
number five, going out lat nli;ht. hours will tfj from 9:3(1 to 11:30. n
Hangs of men and emergency crews the evening piny will be from 7 to
nre nt work to protect the dike atill S:30. The minlmmii age
standing, and arc attempting to stem who will be ficcepted Is four
the flow of water Into district numlier
there Is no maximum age. Tiiffer-en- t
11, which la being seriously threatengames, suited for children of difgave
may
last
ed. Tho dike which
ferent ages, will he tiped. Indoor basenight before the weight of the swollen ball, volley ball and group games for
i
Columbia, cost 350,000 to construct.
the Hmiilierchlldreu beimr son
A
(he sports that evil I be followed.
snndplle will be nrranged for the
At flvo o'clock today
the water
broke through a culvery on the northern Pacific railroad fill causing a further apread. About 100 head of cattle
Many
uro allll to be rescued.
were driven to safety from tho
flood tone. Grant Burke, aon of Jnrncs
Ilurkc, a pioneer rancher, narrowly
escaped death when the pump houae
on tho dike wua washed away w hile ho
was within.
I"uwvr riant Washed ABy
hun-dre-

IN STREET BALLTE

(H. I. I
SAX FIlAXflM'fi, .May 31.
Four men were arrested and four
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ignited tho oil waste, It la announced. ?el" l"
,1""""
nirij vi- Thu steamer is among those affected Clashes III I'l'ISMI nniuiT
loitering
elasso"
prevent
to
after
fort
by tho marine strike.
will be made.
Attendance of 'parents., particularly
nl the evening sessions, la Invited that
the nature of tho work may be appreciated by the fathers and mothers.
J

,

T
tU. P.) Two
CHICAGO. May 31
million rail employes are walling to.
day for the decision of tho United
Mates railroad labor board, which is
ixpcctod to take Jloil.UOO.iMiu yearly
from their pay envelopes.' .Tho hoard
CHICAGO, May 31. (U. P.) Pouiiuoiinccd tho decision would lie made lice Sergeant John Ryan captured four
uihllo tonight.
firmed safcblowers lone, handed. The
four were enmiged In cracking the
HONORS IX) PRINT! i II I .N It V
Typographical
of tho Chicago
safe
P.)
(U.
May 31
LONDON,
unit n when Rjali surprised them.
King
Prince Henry, third son of
George, was today udmltted the
of tho vlty of Ixmilon, witli cus
tomary civic, 'honors. Tho Prince
drovo to flulldhtill, where a guard of
honor of the Hpnoritble Artillery
Company, was drawn up, with the
regimental bund and colors, and was
received by the Lord Mayor und other
!
civic dlgnitaiica, Hi) Was escorted to
the library where the city chamberlain
i cud tne resolution making him a freeI
man of the tity, the document
being presented to him in n
goldun casket.
frou-do-

a

alUr-wur-

d

AMI'.ltlCAX
HUHO HONORI.I)
BAT KH LK M O NT, France, May 31.
Harding's
P.) President
(A.
wreath symbolizing his tribute to I lie
American dead In France was placed
on the grave of Frank T. Gresham,
who fell here November t, UI7, the
first American soldier to lie killed In
France after the United Stales entered thu war. '
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WASHINGTON, May 31. (A. T.T
Senator McNnry announced he would
file with the supremo court a petition
for leave to Intervene In the Albors
ease. If the petition la granted Sena
tor McNary will ask the court to vacate

the recent reversal and hear the ap
peal.
.

'
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ALL EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
Old Troubles Comprise

Fight;

Greece Wants Lands; Serbia
Wishes

to

Keep

Lands.

(Henry Wood, LV
Sweeping
Staff Correspondent.)
down from the highlands of Macedonia
and Albania are great bands of irrcgu- j hir soldiers threatening to start
nullum war which may involve
all FAirope.
Tl
Fighters and bandits In their mod
of warfare, but driven by a strong nationalist feeling, entered the foreign
countries. Pillage and arson marked
Senitheir trail. The governments ttauu
Service Second Event of
taunted. Immediately planned to raise
or Week; Commencement forces to combat them. Old Balkan
troubles are involved In the fighting.
Exercises Will be Friday. Greece
wants more land In the north;
Bulgaria wants to reclaim the territory
The annual Iwccalaureate service for lost In the war. and Serbia wants to ',
mem bars of the high school graduatretain her newly non la no 9.
ing class was held at the First Metho- Kit nation la Critical
church Sunday evening.
The latest advices received showed
The sermon was delivered by the
Presof
the First
Rev. George U Clark
the situation especially critical in
byterian church of this city. Cnion Macedonia and Albania. The probservices were held and the church was lems of these countries were not solved .
crowded with people Interested In the j by the treaties at St. (Germaine and
high school and members of the grad Sevres. Large bands of irregular
troops are being recruited In the Balk- Uating class.
The sermon was the second event of ans. Reports declare 'hat every porregion are con- Friday evening at tion of the war-tor- n
Senior Week.
t o'clock in the high school auditorium tributing their share of men.
The governments are preparing to
the commencement exercises will be
held with Kev. W. T. McE! ceen of the back these bands aiming to extend the
d
boundaries, or else are arming to proFirst Congregational Church of
delivering the commencement ad- tect their own legitimate interest. Ofprogram
ficials fear that before the allied sudress. The carefully selected
which was given Sunday was as fol- preme council can Intervene, the regulows:
lar troops will attack the Irregulars, or
Organ vice a versa, and the wnr will be
Prelude in F (Calkins)
Hymn, "From All Who Dwell Beneath spread nut only in the Balkans, but
'
over nil Europe:
the Skies."
Rev. W. H. Cox j
Prayer
Anthem. "Sing to the Lord" iHey- (hoirt
ser)
fl
j
Scripture Lesson
Rev. W. A. Gressman
. . ,
Solo, "Teach Me Father" (Blanch- Mrs. Wood yard
ard i . . . .
DIES TODAY !N PORTLAND
Wilh Violin Obligate. Mrs. L'lrich
Baccalaureate Sermon
Rev. George L. Clark
ROM R, May 31.
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or
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tomorrow

will bring t. Pendleton delegates
annual state
to the twenty-firs- t
convention of the Oregon Federation of Women's Clubs, which
opens here this evening und
which will continue June 1, 2

maun-t'uctui--

May 31.

CONFLICT WOULD INVOLVE

'

EVENING 0F,FEDERATI0N
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JtAl.TI.VOUE.
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ItullaiK Art: Overjoyed
Thp allied detachments believed it
May 31. (Hubert
WASHINGTON.
was an Indication that the Polish
movements are breaking up In the fact I Walker, 1'. P. .Staff Correspondent.)
of stllf German opposition, and the,i The main purpose of the special
threat of harah action t.y tnc allies. ar- - session of congress waa to revise the
tariff and lighten the tax burdens
Ttn. Italians are overjoyed at the
rival of a battalion of the Bni'.sn, a Conservative estimates place the comportion of the famous black watch, pletion of this task late In the fall.
which waa given an ovation as it They have come to believe that the
tramped Into Oppeln with Its kilties congress pace is so alow the public la l
lucky if the new taxes go Into effect
'swinging and bagpipes irtiutaling.

ri

The passenger and freight steamer,
Kuckeye slate, plying between
San Jranclaco und I'ticlflc porta,
caught fire at tho dock today.
The

,

I

Alia. May 31. Four
KUM'iNTi
young women from Montreal, all overf
seas nurses during the war will go to
and 3.
Spirit Kiver In the Grande Prairie reprogram
for
Is
the
Following
cogion of northern Alberta to farm
today und this eveniiK:
operatively. Thev were spurred to the
Miiv 31
Afternoon: Arrival.
adventurous enterprise by the success
placing and renist ration of delewhich thousands of former soldiers
gates. Trains to be met by local
Rfforts
have made upon the land.
autolsts.
were made to discourage them from
p. m. Convention called to or
pioneering into the new north countrn
d,.r by Mrs. Ida H. Callahan,
Hut their answer was that after theit
state president of the Oregon
three years war experience, pioneerFederation of Women's Clubs.
Two
ing has no terror for them.
Rev.
p. m. Invocation,
a": 1.1
Misses Mclxan, Miss Kills and Miss
(Icorge L. Clark, pastor of
MaeXttih comprise tho iiartctte.
Church.
Presbyterian
What they plan to do Is to file a
Address of welcome, George
homestead of HO acres each, making a
Hartman, mayor of Pendleton,
total section, to which will be added
Pendleton
from
Welcome
another section of free grant land by
clubwomen. Mis. John Haili y.
p,.n.
il,i,. ,.vul.u,i, wccvlcc. Thev
Response, Mrs. Charles H.
will pve together and farm their land j
Castner, of Hood Kiver, past
cooperatively. They propose to do
president of the State Federathcr farm work with their own hands
tion.
ami before leaving Edmonton equipped
Music by Miss Mary Wiley, of
with
overalls. riding
themselves
Of spec iaf interest to most children l
Xew York.
hes, boots and other masculine
re'
will bo the story hour which will bp
Address, "The New Matriarch-ate.- "
v
paraphernalia.
regular dally feature between 10 und
by Judge Stephen A. Low10:5". ,
ell.
T.he hardened seed of a certain
Kepnrt of Credentials commitChildren who nre soni to the three palm Is used in I'nly for the
c
play centers will lie subject to regular
tee.
of itrtiliiinl bone buttons. The
to the seeds nre shipped from Africa to Italy
Closing soni,", "America."
school discipline, according
plan that will be followed, and they where t"he buttons are manufactured.
will be under the control of the supervisors during the play period.
SPEAKING OF DISARMAMENT
Cooperation from both children and
parents Is sought by the authorities.
.'
iiia
aid It Is requested that children be not

WHILE IN DOCK TODAY

(). W. 8. F.

'

d

n

WAR

nia, Albania Threaten War.

F"
means Oregon
Women's State Federation and
there will be scores of women
wearing thla badge in Pendleton
this week. Clubwomen of this
city are asking that local raotor- to ride In
lata Invite
their machines. The weather
gives promise of being warm and
Pendleton women desire that
motorists pick up delegates who
are walking and give them trans- portatlon about the city.
O. W. S.

"Pendleton

I

LONDON, May 31. (A. I'.) With
the Urith-- government supposed to lie
protesting Informally tne American am
to Sinn Feinera. "1'resldent" JJe Valeri
a! cabled an appeal for further aid
"Our
from I nited Htutca friends.
enemies threaten increased frightful- llt.BK H1
llle menage, "and are hop- lug to crush ua. With your aid we
could defy them. Liberty shall not
perish here."
The message reported Incited alleged
German Opposition; Threat British
preparations to use greater
suppress the Sinn Feinera.
to
forre
Harsh Treatment by Allies. The reported measures will shut off
all aid frum outsiders and the British
navy will be used in patroling the Irish
coast to prevent smuggling of arms
orPKLN, I'pl'cr Kllesia, May 31.
(Carl D. Groat, I.". P. Waff Corres- from American or other vessels.
pondent. I The Polish insurgents a'.
Coacl mutinied, according to Italian
There was terrific fighting
offioera.
throughout the night. The Italians on
guard said It waa entirely within the
Polish lines.

Injured during a pitched battle at the
Matson Navigation company's offices
between contingents said by ir.e'pollcc
to huve been composed of striking
n
union marine workers and
strikebreakers.
The fight took place
while hundreds of persona on lower
Market street, In the business district,
looked on. The police charged the
rioters with drawn clubs and finally INTERESTING
dispersed them.

I

ANOTHER

MOTORISTS
Chnr fiff Aid Frnmi PENDLETON
Will
Ml VHUl vii nm f i wni
Great Bands Irregular Soldiers
Outsiders, Will Patrol Irish ASKED TO ASSIST DURING
From Highlands of MacedoFEDERATION
Coast to Prevent Smuggling. TrlREE DAY

(A.
.May
P.)
CHICAGO,
31.
Wheat for .lay delivery made a S"iisa.
tlonal upwaiii awing today ua the
INDICATED THAT POLISH
cf a demand for shorts who waited until the lust of the mouth before
MOVEMENTS MAY BREAK
fulfilling the contracts. Following iin
curly uilvunce of I'iSi centa compared
with Faiurduy'a finish, .May wheal
continued to climb and closed al I 7 M
Stiff
centa higher, for the day. May J1.S7 Troops Are Faced With
and July ll.i-'-

Soldiers to the
number of 25.5UU huve taken farina
under the Soldiers Reestublishmont
Ai t and the government haa 'loaned
them more than 108,(ioo,oti0 to make
a Blurt toward prosperity.

THREATENED WITH

UllllOII II

Within

Ont.

BALKAN STATES

NIGHT

One Italian Troops on Guard

Half Cents Higher for Day.

OTTAWA.

MAINl

L BE

SINN FEINERS APPEAL
TO AMERICAN FRIENDS
FOR MORE ASSISTANCE

POLISH TROOPS

9340

NO.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 31, 1921.

T OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON,

May Wheat Continued to Climb

t.'m ANGELES. May 31. (U. P.)
"Thi' only bird 1 huve aeon hovering
around here Ik the ostrich somebody
gave us luiit Christmas and that Is for
sali. chtup," Uei'larcd
Doug Fair
banks, denying published report thut
hln wife, Mary Pick ford Fairbanks. 1h
irf ii rlnar for the Hlurk'a visit. "There
Ih absolutely mi truth to the report. If
such a wonderful thing were coming
to pupa there would he no reason to

ed to Depth of 8 or 10 Feet.

to be

1"

SENSATIONAL UPWARD
SWING IN MARKET

BREAK

North of Woodland is

EDITION

i
i

j

iSaroltl Hatton, aged 16. of Pendleton, broke the northwest amateur record in the Ed yurd and established a
new 100 yard record in the swimming
meet held Friday in Seattle under the
auspices of the Crystal Club, accordinsr to word received here today by
Dee Hatton and Arthur Hatton, broth- crs of the young swimmer.
The time made by young Hatton,
who represented Multnomah Club, was
'li
seconds for the t.0 yard and liVi
minutes, two fifths seconds in the 10
jaid. Of the three first places made
by Multnomah club, the Pendleton boy
carried off two firsts.
He will represent Multnomah Club
at the Pacific Coast meet at Victoria,
and at the national meet to be held at Hymn

Port-hin-

i

I

I

'.

"God Be With You"

James Hi Aldrich. or 23 years it
Rev. John Secor
Benediction
Postlude, 'March" (Battman ). .Organ resident ,of Portland, father of E. B.
i:i:d.
ixviTHi.Tio okdi
Aldrich of this city died thla morning
WASHINGTON, May 31. tU. P.)
of 12 years.,
at the
!
Secretary of War Weeks ordered an
He was a native of Chester, Illinois,
(.inspection by the inspector general of
aftd was born in 1849. At the age of
the army into the fall of
15, he enlisted in the Union army, glv-- "'
hospital airship Saturday which
ing his age as I S. He served during
f
dcuths-omen.
seven
in ttie
IT
the last year of the war under General
Cornado beach.

ae
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j

BRITISH GOLF CHAMTIOX WINS
TFHXBERRY, Scotland. May 31.-

"i

I

Today, the last day or May w neat,
Khowed decided strength for this grain,
woman
i.i, c.a..
.
champion, was defeated by Miss Cecil he closmg price
for
"
Loi
h. th- - British champion, in the
closing
',rlr
iMtmi.avs
,1gulf
championship
British ladies
were $1. fill'- - for May wheat und $1. !
tournament v,.ir,iav
for July wheat.
Follow ing are the quotations receiv- led by Overbcck & Cooke, local brok- -

,i

,

i,i..

Pope.

After the war, he attended Univer
sity of lovva at Iowa City. Later ho
conducted a country weekly newspu- per in Iowa, coming to Oregon soon

county. For a time he conducted'
newspapei at Nevvpoit, Ore.oii.
Ili8
liis lirst vvife d'''d
m4- second wife died four years agi. Ho
' survived "by the following children
11...
Al,lfl.h
Inhn
hi. tirt
i
Lincoln, Neb., and E. B. Aldrich. of
Wheat
this city. He is survived also by thrert
Close
Open High Low
children by h's second wife, Mra. Rosa
31.87
$1.71
31.87
May Jt.n
Miller. Vancouver, Wash4 Miss Elixa-let- h
1.28
1.28
1.31 i
1.29
July
Aldrich Washington, D. C. and
Corn
64V4 Miss Ruth Aldrich, Multnomah, Ore.
May
.3Vi .63 ii
.34
A son, Jviseph Aldrich, was killed id an
.6 4
.B4H
.li"
July
US1,
accident during the war while a mem.US
jSept
'
ber of the U. H. regular artillery.
Oats
Funeral arrangements huve not yet
,4 'i
.40
.39 i
.3!' '
May
.
.41
.411
.40', been made. Mr. Aldrich haa been
July
.4 2H
in Portland at his father's bedside. '
.4 2i
Sept.
AiH
Wheat Showed strengtn at the out
set and advanced to a premium of
MONTREAl Quebec A, train of
three cents ever Saturdays closing
a tour of
prices for July but eased off again to- French sample will make
Canada next lay, and in conjunction
wards the finish, due more to lack o: with
pictures depicting
It moving
outside buying then to any prominent
selling. The general news was mixed, French scenery, architecture, art and
history
will
be
exhibited in 50 Canatains In the southwest being constru
ed as very beneficial for the growing dian theaters on the tour.
crop while advices from other sections,
principally in Ohio where the crop to
date has been reported In good shape,
Large rewere rather pessimestic.
ceipts were offset by seaboard messages reporting sales of one million
bushels over the holidays, with evidence of further good demand today.
Reported by Major Leu Moorhome
Kansas City said exporters were active
buyers of cash wheat in that market. weather observer.
Maximum, 80.
While it is expected that cash will sufMinimum, 4'J.
fer some decline with May out of the
Barometer, 2.4.
way It Is very unlikely that It will
exert much influence on July which is
selling at an attractive d.scount under
1
prevailing cash prices.
4,-!-

!

j
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THE WEATHER

GOI.F STVKTS.
TUKNKSIiltY. Scotland, May 31.
III.
The British ladies Open
P.i
i
.
I,,,-- ..
..
.i
i
'.,O.I v l
iniv .......j
protn'iieoi among too etur.es oeing
Stirling.
the Americans. Miss
Miss Sherwood, Miss K.llth Cuniniliigs'
Mrs.
Chicago
Qucntin
Feitner.
and
of
Miss Stirling
'tig crowds followed
.iro'ind this morning, while similar
greetings of enthusiasts attended and
Incidentally hampered the British
ihampion.' Miss Cecil Leitch, and the
Mrs. Temple Dobell.
I. Mil
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TODAY'S
FORECAST
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Tonight and
g aurally
fair.
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